Two arginine kinases of Tetrahymena pyriformis: characterization and localization.
Two cDNAs, one coding a typical 40-kDa arginine kinase (AK1) and the other coding a two-domain 80-kDa enzyme (AK2), were isolated from ciliate Tetrahymena pyriformis, and their recombinant enzymes were successfully expressed in Escherichia coli. Both enzymes had an activity comparable to those of typical invertebrate AKs. Interestingly, the amino acid sequence of T. pyriformis AK1, but not AK2, had a distinct myristoylation signal sequence at the N-terminus, suggesting that 40-kDa AK1 targets the membrane. Moreover, Western blot analysis showed that the AK1 is mainly localized in the ciliary fraction. Based on these results, we discuss the phosphoarginine shuttle, which enables a continuous energy flow to dynein for ciliary movement in T. pyriformis, and the role of AK1 in this model.